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TOXIC AND REACTIVE MATERIAL HANDLING ON SPACELABJ AND USML-1
By Jack Dashner
Spacelab J and USML-1 provideprime examples of materials which are toxicat
ambient conditionsor toxicduringthe processingstages. The materialsare
used in bothi=fescience and materialprocessing experiments.
In additionto the experiments, the mission uses Mission Peculiar Equipment
requiredto integrateth9 payload includinga coolinowater Io_n and a vacuum
vent system. The vacuum vent playsan importantrole intoxi_,tycontrolon
Spacelab J.
While each of the experimenCsprovideinterestingand unique reouirementsfor
hazard control,the Frog EmbryologyExperiment (FEE), the General Purpose
Work Station (GPWS), the FMPT Ufe Sciences(FMPT.LS) and FMPT Material
ExperimentLaboratory(FMPT-MEL) are the elements whichcontain mostof the
toxicmaterials.
The Frog Embryology Experiment is an Ames ResearchCenter experiment
dev,91opedin conjunctionwiththe Universityof Michiganto studythe effects of
weighdessness in the deveiopmentof amphibianeggs fertilized ;n space.
Female African clawed frogswill be flown,ovulationwill t-._ inducedand frog
eggs willbe placed in egg chambers. The eggs willbe fertilized usingtestis
and sperm prepared immediatelybefore flight. Some chamberswill be
subjectedto a one _ centrifuge,Figure 1, to sen,e as a controlgroup. Many of
the chambers will be fixed with formaldehydeat predeterminedperiods
following fertilizationwhileotherswill be returned for continuedground studies.
This is a terse explanationof a very interestin_experiment whichwill probably
be discussedin a later session. Froma toxicitystandpoint,the fixative
formaldehydehas a low maximumallowableconcentration(MAC) and requires
triplecontainmentto meet the two failure tolerance requiredfor hazards wh=ch
could be catastrophic. Containmentis providedby a syringe, sealed plastic
bag, and a hard side sealed containerduring storage. Operationsare
performedinsideof the General PurposeWork Station(GPWS), Figure2. The
GPWS provide_a sealed container (closedenvironment)and providesthe
equivalemof x secondcontainmentbyvirtue of the filteringsystemwhich use:,
speciallytreated charcoal to remove formaldehydeand other toxic materials -i
during the air circulationprocess. In the eventof loss of poweror other failures,




































The Japanese experimentsuse nardwaredeveloped by both the Japanese and
JSC to ccndu_._13 experiments including:
, Free Fiow ElectrophoresisUnit (FFEU)
VestibularFunctionExperimentUnit (VFEU)
Thermo-ElectricIncubator(TEl)








Urine MonitoringSystem (UMS) - SL-3
The experimentscontain n-,mercus materials includingbiologicalmaterials, fish
(2 carp), fur,,,, enzymes,animal _nd plant":.ells,fruit flies, seeds, hen eggs, and
urinespecimens. While each of the experimen_z,has interestingand unique
objectives, the fluidsare low or non toxicand use single +odual _ntainment.
. The ceil culture kits presentthe greatest hazard principallydue to the fixative
agent glut,=raldehydewhich fixessamplesat various stages of g%_,lh. This
exampie has been selected principallyto display a rather innovativesyringe
usedto providedual containment(Figure 3).
The life science experiments have been slightedin order to discussthe material
processingfacilities.
FMPT - MaterialsExOerl_en_Laboratory(MEL)
The FMPT-MEL willoccupy two double Spacelab racks to house _he
experiments and supportequipment. Figure 4 depictsthe configuration and i
Table 1 identifiesthe equipment. +
The FMPT-MEL consistsof 22 experimentsperformed in 11 differentfacilities
Nhichinclude6 differenttypesof fumace_. The e×perimentsand _acilitiesare
liste-_!n Table 2.
In additionto the experiment facilil!e._._ 'Jedicatedvac _mvent facilityis
requiredin conjunctionwitha turbo_::_lecularpump lo providea high quality
vacuum. Additionally,highpressure ,_a.,_9s (3000 psi helium,300(; .,_i














INOTE: The equipment numbers on this page correspond to







TABLE 1. FMPT-MELEXPERIMENTEQUIPMENT i
IN SPACELABRACKS8 AN0 10
;!
I Sample StowageContainer (SSC-I)
2 ImageFurnace - Furnace Orlve Controller(IMF-FDC)
; 3 Image Furnace - Control Equipment (IMF-CE) z
4 Image Furnace - Material Processing Unit (IMF-MP)
: 5 SampleStowageContainer (SSC-2)
6 Power OistrlbutlonBox-I (POB-I)
70ata RecordingVideo Tape Recorder (ORVTR)
; 8 Central Interfaceand Control Equipment (CICE)
g ContinuousHeating Furnace - Control Equipment (CHF-CE)
I0 ContinuousM-)tlng Furnace - Material ProcessingUnit (CHF-MP)
II Vacuum Pump Package Equipment (VPPE)
12 Pilot Valve Unit {PLVU)
" 13 Access Panel




18 Organic Crystal Growth ExperimentFacility (OCF)
ig Large IsothermalFurnace - ControlEquipment (LIF-CE)
: 20 Large Isothermal Furnace - Material Processing Unit (LIF-MP)
21 Gradient Heating Furnace - Control Equipment (GHF-CE)
22 GradientHeating _urnace - Material ProcessingUnlt (GHF-MP)
23 Acoustic LevitationFurnace - Control Equipment (ALF-CE)
24 AcousticLevitationFurnace - Material ProcessingUnit (ALF-LVT)
25 Power DistributionBox-Z (POB-Z)
E6 Liquid Orop Experi_nt Facility (LDF)
-- El SpecificExperimentControl Equipment (SECE)
E8 InterCOmRemote Station (ICRS)
?9 Fluid P_yslcsExperimentFacility (FPF)
30 C%;tal Growth ExperimentFacility and Gas Evaporatio,i
ExperimentFacility (CGF/GEF}
31 CompressedGas Supply Equipment (CGSE)
3Z Access Panel
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are providedto preventsampleremov_priorto coolingto touchtemperatures =,
cf 45°C.
GradientHeatinaFurnace(GHF_
TheGHF, Figure5, hasbeendevelopedforseveraltypesof experimentsuch
as crystalgrowth,melting/solidification,e deutectics.Thefacilityfunctionsby =
positioningthe sample,andafterheatup,thefurnacetranslatesto providea
movinggradientacrossthe sam_¢. The furnaceusestwoheatingcoilsat one
endand a singlecoilat theotherend. Betweenthe coilsisa watsrcooling
chamber.The furnace,whichoperatesat temperature=upto 1100°C,
processesthe sampleina vacuum. Twosamples,M 01andM 22 of Table3
providethreelevelsofcontainmentbythe useoftwoquartzampoule=anda
tantalumcartridge.SampleM 10, F_ure6, isencasedin an unsealedtantalum
cartridge.The metalsinthissamplewillof/gastoxicgasesduringprocessing.
Co.nt._inmentisprovidedbythefurnace(onelevel)andbyuseof thevacuum
; _ vent line. Duringprocessing,thetoxicresidueispulledinto t;teventlinefor





automaticallyshutsdown. The samplematerialsare nontoxicinthe solidstate
andsampleM 10remainsinthe furnaceafterprocessing.
ImaainaFurnace(IMF_
The ImagingFurnace,Figure7 and8, isdesignedto accommodateseveral
samples,includingcrystalgrowth,by pullingthe crystallizationzoneamongthe
sampleAxis. The IMFcontainstwinellipsoidalmirrorswithonecon:menfocus
wherethesample islocated.Two halogenlamps,eachlocatedat the focal




argonis at a negativepressureinrelationto themodule. The pressureis
continuouslymonitoredand thefurnaceautomaticallyshutsclownforpositive :
pressure.As intheGHF,thevacuumventservesas a containmentlevel
equivalent.The IMFwillprocessfourtypesof samples. SamplesM 02and
- M 08of Table4 usea quartzampouleforprocessing.Figure9 showsoneof
the quartzampoules.SamplesM 20 and M 03 (Figure10)bothare naked
. samples. ThenakedsamplesusethesealedIMFandvacuumventto achieve
contalr_ment.The IMF isequippedwithtwoviewportsto allowvisualinspection
of thesamplesto assurethattoxicash or residuehasnotcoatedthe interiorof
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The CHF, Figure 11, is a unique vacuum ft,mace designedto processsamples :=
¢ontirluously. The CHF combinestwo heatingchar-_Jersand two water cooled
chambersto achieve continuousheatingof two samples and rapidcoolingof
twosamples. The fumaceoperatesat a maximumof 1300°C and can cool two _
samplesfrom 1200°C to room temperaturein approximately10 minutes.
Heatingand coolingchambersare alternatelyarranged. The furnace tra."tslates
fore andaft to positionthechambers overthe samples. Afterheat up and
sample processing,the furnacetranslatesaft, rotates90°, and then translates
forwardsuchthat samples whichwere being heated, are then cooled. At the
completionof the coolingcycle (touchtemperature of 45°C) the cooled samples
are replacedwith new samples for the next phase. The CHF willprocess five
sampletypes - M 04, (Figure 12) IU107,M 13, M 19, and M 11 of T_ble 5. All of
the samples providetdple containmentexceptM 11, Figure 13, which provides
dualcontainment. In thiscase the furnaceand vacuum providethe extra levels
of containment. All of the containmentsare somewhatdifferent,howeverthe
examples, Rgures 12 and 13 are representative.
Lame IsothermalFurnace(LIF}
The LIF, Figure14, is a vacuum heating furnace whichoperates at temperatures
up to 1600°C. Provisionsare made to allowpressurizationof some sample
cartridgesat 6 bar (Figure 15). Furnace heat up and processingare
accomplishedin a vacuumand coolingusss heliumgas at pressureswhichare
negativein relationto the module. In the event of positivepressure,the furnace
automaticallyshutsdown. Three sample types willbe processed- M 05, M 12,
and M 06 of Table 6. BothM 05 and M 12 cartridges providedual containment
whileM 06 is a naked samplewhich remains inthe 'urnace after processing.
Figure 16 depictsone of the samplecartridgeswhile Rgure 17 shows the
. naked sample, i
CrystalGrowthFacility!CGF}
The CGF, Figures18 and 19, consistsof two fumace chambers,one for a
sphericalsample and one for a bar sample. The furnacesoperate at
temperaturesin excess of 1400°C and samples are processed in gaseous =
argonwhich is at a negativepressure in relationto the spacelab module. Inthe
eventthe furnacepressureapproachesmodulepressure, the furnaces F
automaticallyshutdown. Each furnace chamberwill process one naked i
, - sample of silicon (SampleM 09 of Table 7) whichwill remain in the furnace
after processinguntilremovalon the ground. Siliconis a low toxicmaterialand
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The All =, F'_gure20, is designedfor containedessrefinementof glass in space, s
The All =,whichoperates at approximately1400°C, is very similarto the Image r
Furnace in that halogen lamps, locked at the fociiof twin ellipsoidmirrors
mflact the heat to a commonfocus pointformeltingglass. The ALl= sample is
processedin a kJ_jptongas flow whichis at a negative pressurein relationto the
modulepressure. The pressure is continuouslymonitoredand the fumace is
automaticallyshut down if the internalpressureapproachesambient pressure.
The furnace is equippe0 witha speaker to create an ultrasonictunnel withinthe
furnace. A soundreflectorat the rear of the furnaceis adjustableto enable
sample positioning. The furnace willpcoce_ sample M 17 of Table 7 which is a
nakedglass sample. Toxicityis low and containmentwill be providedby the
furnaceand the vacuumvent.
Omanic CrystalGrowthFacility(OC,_
The OCF Rgum 21 is comprisedof two experimentcells, a large cell and a
smallcell. Contentsof the small cell are insufficiento resultin a toxicityhazard
and is controlledby dual containment. Bothcells am processedat =oom
temperature. The large cell uses an innerquartz container which has throe
chambers, one for the donor fluid,one for mixingand one for the acceptorfluid.
The anisole, Table 8, is toxicand due to the ;'uantitywill requiretriple
containment. The quartz container is located withinan aluminum container
which is housed in a sealed aluminum box. The quartz container and the inner
box have some common penetrations. In orderto achievetwo containments,it
is necessaryto use dual sets of "o" dngsor seals. A vigorousqualification
program includinga 14 monthleak test is being performed.
Other ProcessinaFaciliti_
Other experiments include8 BubbleBehaviorUnit to study fluidmovement in
space, A MarangoniConvection Unit, a Uquid Drop Facility(acousticlevitation)
for fluid dropsand a Gas Fvt_)omtionFacility. Single or dual containment is














The USML-1 is still in the early design stagesand conceptsare not as clearly
defined as Spacelab J. The;a will be several matedai processingfacilities
includingcontainedassproc_s,,_ingby acousticlevitation. Another experiment
will be the Crystal GrowthFaaiity, Fi,_ure22, which will processnumeroustoxic
metalsat differenttemperatures. Ti'Js 'acilitywill have some direct bearingon
the space station. The facilityuses a furnace core whichtranslates along the
sampleaxis. As in the case of some SL-J experiments,the Crystal Growth
Facilitywill use the vacuum vent as a level of containmentand will requireshut
clownif the inner pressure becomespositive in relationto the module. Sample
change out will be manuallyperformedby the crew. To precludetoxic material
release in the module duringsample change out, a collapsible glove box will be
used. The glove boxwill seal around the end of the container while the
insertionport cover is removed. In the event of toxicresidue inthe furnace as
evidencedby discolorizationthe cover will be reinstalled and the glove box
dumped to the vacuumvent.
RecorrlrnendationslConclusions
° Triplecontainment is the preferred methoOfo, preventionof toxic material
release in habitableareas for catastrophichazards. The containmentsmust be
adequate for the intendeduse and environment.
o When operationspreclude triplecontainment, innovate methods shouldbe
explored. While there are several examplesof use of the vacuumventas an
equivalentcontainment,stringentrequirementsexist to monitorinternal
pressuresand shutthe facilitydown for positivepressure. Materialsmust be
nontoxicat ambient temperatures,and offgassed productsmust be compatible
withthe vacuumvent. Offgassed products mustalso be compatible with each
otherto the extentthat exothermicreactions must not occurwhichwould result
in a hazard. It shouldbe notedthat a contaminatedvacuum vent could resultin
groundhazards duringde-integrationactivitiesand will require special
procedures. It is usuallythe responsibilityof the experiment developerto
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